Impact of the changing health care environment on fieldwork education: perceptions of occupational therapy educators.
To investigate how clinical fieldwork educators and academic fieldwork coordinators view the impact of the changing health care environment on student fieldwork education, current practice, and future of the profession, a 48-item questionnaire assessing the influence of recent changes in the health care system on fieldwork education was sent to 125 occupational therapy fieldwork educators and coordinators (response rate 62.4%). Differences between fieldwork educators and coordinators were analyzed statistically using nonparametric methods. Alpha level was set at p < 0.01 for all statistical comparisons. Fieldwork educators and coordinators agreed productivity expectations, number of hours worked, and time spent in documentation have increased, while job security, time for continuing education, and quality of patient care under the current reimbursement system have decreased, but diverged on several other issues. Fieldwork educators believed reimbursement issues did not affect their ability to accept fieldwork students, whereas academic coordinators believed declining reimbursement had negatively affected fieldwork educators' ability to accept students. Factors thought to facilitate the fieldwork shortage included cost reductions, changes in reimbursement, and increased productivity demands on clinicians.